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On motion, the President of the permanent
organization was instructed to appoint a Fi-nance Committee, consisting of five persons, to-be announced In the afterno,,n papers.The Finance Committee were also requestedto meet this evening, in connection with theofficers named, to devise ways and means toaccomplish the object of this meeting. After ageneral interchange of opinions, the meetingadjourned.

In the Second Ward, Allegheny city, the fol-lowing proceedings were had:
Resolved, That all persons holding bounty cer-tificates are requested to transfer them to thecommittee, in accordance with the action of themeeting of the citizens of said Ward, held onthe 25th instant, and that L. Mao(erson, Esq.,be authorized to receive them at theCity Treatuter'■ office.
Reaolved, That John Ramsey, John Sterrett,Abraham Davis and Thomas Hall, be and arehereby appointed to correct the enrollment ofthe Ward, and have power to arrange and di-vide the work assigned them in order to facili-tate the accomplishment of the object In theshortest time.
Resolved, That the FIlnel: canamittee appoint-ed at the aild Ward meeting 1.,e requested toproceed as speedily as pocaibto in procuringsubiteriptions from all enrolled men and "thetain the Ward.
Meetings or a simil•.r dee.ilptlon ate Lein/held every. night in the different wards thisand Allegheny city, and the surrounding bo-

roughs and townships, and there It little doubtthat the money will be !Ailed. Whether sub-
stitutes can be obtained or not is not 60 deaflysettled yet.

"Pittsburgh Female College.—The Fall
term of this College commences on Tuesday,
the 30th day of August, proximo, under the lit,
perinteudence of Her. Israel C. Pershing, a
teacher of great popularity and ability, assist-
ed by his lady as governess, and about twenty
subordinate tearcharA, About one hundred
boarders and two hundred day students attend-
ed last season. Since then the buildings have
been eularge..l, itnpr,ved and refurnished with
everything necessary to study and comfort, and
it Is confidently expected that the College, which
has capacity for four hundred students, will be
tilled during the approaching session. Every
attention will be given those in attendance to
regard to comfort that the most kind and indul-gent parent could bestow. The discipline of
the institution Is strict, but kind, the rules rea-
aonable, but inflexible. Parente can rely uponthe morals of their children being carefully
guarded.

The branches taught are such as are usually
taught in similar institutions, including Latta,
Greek, French, German, Spanish, Italian and
an extensive Mathematical course. In the Or-
namented Department, music, painting, draw-ing, embroidery and fancy work of all kinds are
taught.

iti the 1:ollege, is a Normal Department, de-
signed to aid the State in furnishing 4otupeteut
teachers for our common achools. Thum has al-
ready proved a great auxiliary to theeducation-
al department of our State. ➢lany teachers
have been prepared here, and man) wore are
now in attendance.

The art of. telegraphing will also be taught in
this institution, instruments and teachers hav-
ing been already secured. This is a much need-
ed acquisition, as the time will soon come when
telegraph operators intuit necessarily be select-
edfrom the female department of society.

Connected with the Collegeare Libraries and
Cabinets, and such apparatus as is generally
used in largely attended institutions. This
College has strong claims upon the community,
and justly ranks as one of the forsinost in the
Western country.

For a complete thitslogno, apply to key. 1. 0.
Pershing, Frei&lent Pithitirg.ltenntly College

The following is a list of killed and wounded
at Atlanta, on Wednesday last, as far as heard
from:
Capt. Walter G. Dunn, 109th Pennsylvania, leg.
lst Lieut. Joseph Warlord, 109th Pa., leg.
Ist Lieut George W Knox., C, 100th Pa., missing.
Capt F B Bonsall, 28th Pa, hip.
Lieut J B Robinson, 28th Pa, killed.
Lieut Frank McFall, 28th Pa, head.
Capt John H Moore, 29th Pa.
Adjutant John H Moore, 29th Pa.
Lieut John 1) Wilson, 29th Pa.
Col GeoA. Cobham, 11th Pa,killed.
Ist Limit Ham L Sturdevant, 111th Pa.
let Lieut Henry Dessenbach, 111th Pa.
Ist Lieut Wm 0 Hay, 111th Pa.
lit Lieut Wm P Gould, 111th Pa.
Ist Lieut Christian Sexaner, 111th Pa.
lit Lieut Jesse Moore, 111th Pa.
.2d Lieut Cyrus A Moore, 111th Pa.
2d Lieut Airam Bissell, 111th Pa.
Lieut Wolf, 46th Pa, killed.
Lieut Davis, 46th Pa, killed.
Capt Ketterer, 46th Pa,
Adjt Whitman, 46th Pa.
Capt Auitzenbaugh, 46th Pa, right hand ampu-

tated.
Lieut Saltmeier, 46t1, Pa.
Lieut Young, 46th Pa.

Sergeant Just Claimed.—The War De-
partment claims Sergeant Juat, who shot a de-
serter in this city a few days ago. The follow-
ing le the order, signed by Louie ii. Pelose As-sistant Adjutant General: "fly direction of theSecrtcary of War, I hare to request that your
4„xcellency will require the civil officials atPittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to turn over to the
military authorities in that place In order thathe may be at once brought to trial before aCourt hlartiai, Sergeant William Just 35thNew Jersey volunteer, who is charged withthe homicide of a deserter. Military Courts are
by law, invested with an exclusive jurisdic-
tion of certain crimes (among which are mur-der and manslaughter, when committed bypersons in the military service, and the prin-ciple applies with peculiar torce to the presentcase, the act of the Sergeant having been com-mitted by him in the lineof his duty."

The Atlantic Sleuthly.—We have receiv-ed the August number of the attautii atentsiy,
containing,among other contributions, "Charles
Heade," "How Rome is Governed," "concord,""The Little Country Girl," "Sweet Brier,"
"Home andRome Papers," "The Heart of the
War," &c., As. This number has over three
hundred pages, and contains a large amount of
reading matter. Forsale at all the bookstores.

A Female Trooper.—Agirl natnedFrancia
Lonite Clayton, from St: Paul, relltutegota, was
In town yesterday. She asserts that sheserved
twentptsvo months in the 30th Missouri caval-ry. She wears her hair short, chews, smokes,
anutfe tent spits, like '"any •other ming, She'isayvilitTas .in the battle at Stone ever and
larsilmmunted in the knee. She ought to have a
pension.

Iht paik ast.
ACV ERTIS (NO AGENCIES.

Messrs. S. K. PETFENOILL & CO. No. r 7Park Rea, New York city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston; and 1.. P. FONTAINE a•. Co.,
No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Suds:Tip,t for us at lowest rates.

Ii'We Win tiSITUSLI the DAILY POST, toagents
at the rata ofVA per hundred copies.

. .
Bounty- M estlugs.—We not Iced yesterday

that a large number of meetings were adver-
tised to be held throughout the county to makeprovision for raising money enoug:t to hire
substitutes for the coming draft of 600,000 men.
Upon this question, the people seem to be de-
termined, let It cost what it may. To-day, we
give a few of the proceedings held at different
Wards in this and Allegheny city.

Inthe Eighth Ward, the followingresolutionswere passed:
Resolved, That the Board of SoliiXll Directorsof the Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh, be and theyare hereby requested to issue bonds to paybounties to volunteers to be credited to theWard under the call for 500,000 men; and theBoard are also requested to open subscriptionlists at various places in the Ward, and to ap-point a treasurer and a recruiting committee.Resolved, Pttat we [drag, oursel veil to useevery effort in our power to assist the Boardof Directors in this uniter tal: ing.

Resoled, That the chairman of this meetingappoint block committees to solicit subscriptionsto the bounty tunds.
On motion, a subscription list was openedand 1'2,860 subscribed.
The Second Ward,Pittsburg. has taken the fol.

lowing action, in regard to bounties:
Resolved, That a permanent organization beeffected to carry out the objects of this meet-
The following gentlemen were then chosen:President, Wm. Phillips; Vice President, JohnWilson• 'Treasurer, Thomas Steele; Secretary,J. H. galdwin.

I United States Hospital.—There are at
present over seven hundred sick and wounded
soldiers atstne United States Hospital in the
Ninth Ward:and there are arrangements made
to accommodate as many more. The place pre-
sents a very clean and neat appearance, the
wounds are dressed carefully by surgeons of
ability, the wants of the soldier supplied andwell fed, and every attention bestowed to mate
the inmates happy and contented under their
varied afflictions.

City.Recelptc—Mayor Lowry has turned
over for the use of the city, the following
amounts of money collected by him during the
month of June:

Fines
Night Police
Dramatic License
Railroad Switch
Jcul Receipts

3368,63
11,55

Ltl)
ss,w
31 UJ

Illspatelt,—The following dispatch, In ad-
nor, to the usual telegrams, ws received late

I ues.lay evening
, .1 my 26—Brly. Gen. (tom-le,. Your telegram Joie tieeii received. Nn rebellor,r tree yet teen reported at Rowney, 11( weare eoindeuteilly expecting them to itso'All neeon, point writ of lienci,k. 11aca you enstun:, you 0001.1 .Ol,d toe, to be returned all.,thin eniergenei ; 1 an. out ,iltfrom Bleu. Hun-ter, end h&ve bid a small force.

=INS2BIII=
Capt. Clark's liegitneut, whkh lett ht.:,

Cm-ad.:ay evehing, have Milled safely to Ii r
burg. 'Utley ate all one hundred dab's
WEI,' all raised in and iiruiltid 11,hi
had been at C:anip lleytidld• La a week

to their depallut,.

Vet erau• Arrived.—Abuut twu hundre,
arid fifty of the 28th Pettus V „luntcera, arr,v.
here yesterday (rota Uhattancloss. Thin regt
meet wia organized by Uul. treAry, in thesprang ut thut. 'cleae poor men htro had tht.i
trash..

Released on 13a11-2.1r. Ir N. T'u
editor of the Newark EL,tning Journal, who ui
lately arrested by the government author tie.
has been relapsed on giving bail in Vl,Ottil, to qn
Inver in court.

Likely to Ule.—BraWdy who allot Fagan atthe moonlight pia nic, la likely to die from in-
juries received during the dlaturbance. It lathought. Ina skull iefrVured. He la now Is nag
very low.

Boat. —The champion of the
American waters, Mr. liamil, calls his boat,."Lillie Roberts,".in honor of a daughter of Mr.Roberts, the builder.

Personal.—Maj. Gen. Brooks, who recently
resigned his coinmiasion in the I'. S. Army, hasbeen stopping in this city for the past week, re-
cruiting hid health.

Illettlng.—The Republican County t cu
tloa tneeta at the Uourt .1-louae, on Wednee.lay
August 3d, 1864.

Marmitehusetts agents have besieged Wash-
ington City, insearch of able-bodied negro sub-
Mites, for whom they otter 050 to 4450 apiece.

Comfort in Walking Essential toHealth.--Ur. Handsllls present visit to thiscl4. will conclude. with Monday next.C sari rw.trx EHONI W. PHILLIPS, P.SQ.—Dr.Randall operate.' successfully an my feet duringhis visit to this city last year, removing pain-ful c..i us, from which I have not suffered since.W. PHILLIPS, Pittsburg, July :let.',r10,3 AN LI Bux to:ie.—There is no excuse (or
citizens suffering from these pests of humanity,coins and Bunions. Dr. Randall, 20 Fifthstreet, has performed numberless cures amongour first citizens, the certificates of many havebeen published in these columns, the originalsof which and others, min be seen at his ottlee,which are the greatest proofs of his profession-al skill. Let the afflicted call without delay.

Furniture Auetion.—To-morrow (Thurs-day) morning, at M'Clellando No. 65, Fifthstreet, will be sold superior parlor, chamberand dining room furniture, carpets, mirror,French, China, silver plated were, &c. Also,several superior Family Sewing Machines.
Purnitrure at Auction. —Thursday nextat 10 o'clock. at McClelland's auction, 65 Fifthstreet, will be sold Household Furniture, Um-pets, &c. Sec advertisement in Auction column.

-JOSETB. METER AI:TUG/VT ISETHR

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

VIAALTINT AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
183SMITHFIELD, AND 4456 PENN St■

Between 6th at., and Virgin alley.
e 2 PITTSBURGH.

RALLY ! RALLY ! RALLY !
MILE DANGER NOW THREATEN—-ING,. our Capital appeals to the pwriottem
of every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.
OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !
All persons renruittng

SQUADS,
COMPANIT:i,

BATTALIONS
or liEU IntEN

for State or National defence, under the tiot-
eruor's call for 24,000 men for 100 days, will re-
port immediately to the Military ExecutiveCommittee at WILKINS HALL, MI the pur-pose of effecting the organizations.

I am authorized by the Finance Committee tooffer a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARSto each man for the first tour companies
organized. JAS. S. NEOLEY,

Chm. Mil. Committee.Capt..T. K. BARBOUR, Sec.The Committee will he in session night andday until further orders
Capt. JOHN K. BARBOUR,

Sec. Mil. Ex. Corn ; pro tern.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
AND

Smelting. Worlt-m.
PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,

ANUFACTURERS OP SETEATII,Brazier's and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-er Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Sod-er, &c. Also, Importers and dealers In Metals,in Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, tie.AirConstantly on han Tinmens' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse, No: 149 FIRST and 120ft,EOOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.SGP-Special orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern.
fetat-lydPsw

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
DSOD ANDERSON &TErtrE 'ELILLIPwas this kred&alkali:mutant. Ormsby P

day•dlisoaghilliparetlit, by
WILLI&M J. ANDERSON,oardssYPittsburgh, July lst, 1884. Jva-lwd

Grading Penn Street.—Workteon are
now engaged in grading Penn street at the old
canal Bridge. This is a stone arched bridge
and will have to be first torn away and the
street lowered about seven feet. It will be
quite a difficult and troublesome matter to do
this, as about a dozen Of wagons pass every mo-
ment, and the street cars every few minutes.The Fort Wayne and Chicaeo ltailroad depot isclose beside this place cod. the Allegheny Val-ley Railroad depot is not tar front it, bringing a
great amount of business directly to this point.Then all the business of Penn street proper
must necessarily pass there, so that the grading
will be exceedingly troublesome. Still when itis once complete) it will prove a great advan-tage to the street.

The Late Rain.—from all accounts of thepapers in dilretent sections of the country, we
conclude that the late rain was general fromMaine to St. Louis, and clown to Petersburg ina southerly direction. The rain began to fall intine drops, almost as tine as mist or fog, and
during the day increased to a thick, heavyshower. The ground must have been pretty
well saturated. At any rate, the growing* veg-etables everywhere derived immense benefits
from thistimely shower, and though more would
have done no harm, yet we should feel thank-
ful that the drought has been removed over
such a vast territory, and that the prospects fora tail crop is now so good.

leuvrood Pic-Bite .--We understand fromthose who were present, that Cilenivotal Pic-'s:ie. or the St. Vincent de Paul celebration was
largely attended and that everybody spoke in
praise of the preparations that hail beeen made
to give character to the occasion. The festivi-ties were worthy the occasion, the attendancelarge, the day tine and the pastime very agree-
able. Xe regret that business prevented our
attendance, but are pleased that others enjoy-
ed themselves so merrily upon the occasion

FROM. OUR FIRST EDITION.

- -

Gen. McPherson's Remains --Ano-
ther Raid.

CINCINNATI, July 27 The remainsof Gen. McPherson arrived het eon themail boat from Louisville tit six a.and were escorted by a portion of the12th regulars, and the military of thecity, to the Burnett House, where theynow are lying in State. They will leaveat 3 p. tn., for Clyde, Ohio.
A small party ofguerrilla; crow: t 1 theOhio near Peas Landing, Ini., on thenOtt of the 25th, and are now entyaLiodin plinideling the itizens in that

The ran.li,lates on the [llion iind De.
Stair tip KCIS, midress-ed u letter Gov, rnor Morton proposing to unite in nn *pi.t; 10 the authori-ties to permit Indiaits soicliers to returnto their State on lurlotigi, to vote at thenllro;tchinsel etion. The" propositionree ,ives a henry .pproval front Gover-nor Morton.

Gen. Crook's Retreat from Winchaster.
NEw YohE, July —A Tr-,',m,- spe-cial dated Harper's Ferry, July says-l'hestatetnent ui the Baltimnr, Anrrrirah of to day, tied Hunter s forces LadLet ith d:saster; and that G. HerniaIly and AN, till were killed, is untrue.Gen. Cmk, who was in command at1Viochestet, ttir,-.1 in g,m,l order deldrea superior for, e, awl alter severe tir;lit,bringing all his artillery oil the ti Id Aportion of his ca%,a'ry were sminipeded,hut Lave since been reorp-ahi zed. Everyprk-eaution has been made to give the,f•I els a warm leeeption is they should

['loss the Potomac.
Information has been received froma trustworthy sour..e, w hip h play es theirnumbers at about 3,110 t. These is notruth in the statement that Hill andLougstreet are with them. It Early'scommand returning, ha vin, heard thatthe 6th and I.Bth corps had desisted fromthe pursuit.

Latest from Grant's Army—Victories Claimed by ReGels
1 IEA INCARI'F.P.S ARMY THE

TO:lA(•,hint Ind (11'Ca-
sional shelling and,..l,•liet tiring going on,and no ex' loinge of papors Lus keenmade, Owreln l i olnniatillerS glikt)y 1.1,,hilliting it.
Richmond papers of the 22f1 claim aeidyd victory at Atlanta, and declare thatthe Federals wet, iven hack withheavy loss.

The same papers state also that theF 4 derals wele detested at :gill( bm's (lapby Early, and a number ofprisoners (sap-tun!.
Vcry ICW towe into our lionsnow, as the rebels appear to keep stt jet

The Rebel Raid What Crook

NEW Yong, July t.r7—A Times Balti-more correspondent says: No apprehen-sions seem to be entertained that the re-bels will demonstrate towards Washing-ton or Baltimore this time. Gen. Crooksays the force which attacked him nearWinchester on Sunday was greatly sup-erior to his. They showed in front offour miles, overlapping him on bothwings, and could easly have envelopedhim if he had not retreated. It is fearedColonel Mulligan is killed; but reports ofthe capture or death of Crook or Averillale unfounded.

Indian Outrages in Kansas.
ST Louts, Tuly 27.—The Democrat'sFort Levenworth special ssys: TheIndians have attacked our trains and de-stroyed a large amount of stores on theSanta Fe road. General Curtis has buta small force in that region, but is rais-ing the militia for service against the in-diens. He has created a district of theupper Arkansas, including Forts Riley,Larned and Loyo'ns, and assigned Gen.Blunt to its command, who leaves furthe field at once. Defensive move-

ments are being rapidly prepared

The Raiding Fore° 25,000 Strong.
NEW Yona, July 27.—A Tirneß Baltimore special says: So far as knoleh,the rebels have halted at Martinsburg.No force has been seen on the Potomacor Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Therebels appeared before Martinsburg at3::10 p. m. yesterday, slio‘ving two lines,about 25,000 strong The commands ofEarly and Brctkiniidgu lace been joinedby Morgan's cavalry, and are all limierneraNfill.

Washington and Baltithore Safe.
NEw lons, July 37.—A heraldWashington special says: Washiuslonand Baltimore ale not consideied in snydanger from the present movement,andunless the rebel force is much larger

than there is any reason to suppose, its
career will be a short one. General
Wright has been assigned to commandthe Sixth and Ninth Corps. General
Pickets has command of the SixthCorps.

Rumors About the Last Raid.
NEW YORE, July 27.—A Herald Bal-timore dispatch of the 26th, 9 p. m.,says: At last accounts General Crookhas succeeded in driving the advtpce ofthe enemy, which was pushing north,back to Bunker Hill, ten miles south ofMartinsburg. Rumors are now currentof a fight near Harper's Ferry, in 'whichGeneral Hunter was badly worsted.They are very indefinite, however.

TELEGRAPHIC
Latest from Sherman's Army—

Gen. Hood Reported Killed—Success of Gen. Rousseau'sRaid.
NASHVILLE, July 27.—Information re-ceived from an officer at the front says:In two battles iu front of Atlanta wehave destroyed a better lortion of the

enemy's two best corp3, and all the pris-
oners captured on the 22d and 23d, unitein saying that the rebel General Hood
was killed on the 22d.

Major General Rousseau and staff arrived last night from Marietta. Hisraid was the most successful one duringthe war. Our total loss was five ~killedand thirteen wounded_ He capturedand paroled two thousand rebels, killedand wounded two hundred. Also, cap-tured about eight hundred horses andmules, and about the same number ofcontrabands. He destroyed about thir-ty one miles of railroad, and great quantitles of stores, cotten, Thirteenrailroad depots at points on the Atlantaand Montgomery Railroad \ten• burned.
Atlanta not Taken—Everything

GoingRight.
NEW lo ns , July 27.—A Herald spe-cial, dated Nashville the 211th, says: Thesensation dispatches, dated Atlanta the21:1, published in the Western vters,create a totally false impressioo. Wehave not yet occupied Atlanta. It isbelieved here that we have done betterthan that, and are keeping Ifood's armyin it. Hood appears to have been muchchap fined regarding the fight ofthe 12d(Friday).
There has been no li..:lltin4 since the221. All the railroads leading from At-lanta, except tuc Macon road, have b, endestroyed. There appears to be tin dis-position on our part to hasten the ()yr u-pition of Atlanta. Other thin;-, an bedone than attacking the enemy in tlo itworks, and Sherman is not likely toforce an engagement in a 'licit the enemy will have a very grvat advautaReliable information has been ree,ivedthat everything is going on tight

---Rebels Not Yet Entered Maryland.
BALTIMORE, July 27.—The Americanof to-day says there is no confirmationof the report that the rebels have re-en-tered Maryland by way of Sharpsburgor Shepardstown. It is hardly possiblethat Early will come in this direction,as he must be aware he will encountersome very different troops from the bro.-en down columns of Hunter.

Colonel Mulligan a Prisoner.NEW YORK, July 27.—A TribuneWashington special says: Colonel Mul-ligan is wounded and a prisoner. Thereports from the valley create no excite-ment here. The repoi t about Lonstreetis not believed.
FIN NOE GREATEST NE ItVINE, TONICA_ AND 1.1.00 L PURIFIER.

13 r . Ctt e s '

ENGLISH BI TrERS
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicin
Dtt. D. JAVNES t SON'S,

FAMILY MT:DICINIt:Si
Dr. Schenck's Pultnonio, Tonic and Pills

11 IL: 110 I/

Colebratud 13uchu & Sarsaparilla
Aud a❑ other Family aledtelnea can he

round genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
Torrence & Pil'Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth
Drugs, Medicines, (Memleale,Perfumery, Paints

011a, I.e.], Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all articles uaually found lnDrug Store;
drat quality, ior Hale low,

Ti)R.RENUE AR It,
No. 70 MarUtt sheet, corner 01 ourtti

TRUSSES,
Abdominal Supporters,!

`44.- " • C!.

RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,'
63 Market Street,

i>'9 BELOW 4th.- --- -

w IiERLER S. WILSON'S

Hl4lllE6'l YhEMIUPS

1.0(' K STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
THE OHEAPEBT,

F3ThiPLET,

Ar.d BEST

Principal tnitice and NCholeacle Emporium

NO. 27 FIFTH ST
three door below Bank Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO.
WL::TERN AGED( t'Sap4.e.l-,Mw

AUCTION SALES._
.

A. 31'CLELLA ND, AUCTIONEER55 FIFTH STREET.
SUPERB/hi 111.irst:111 RNITI"RE,I?I'Ll'S, W.ll-.ENSIVA h I..„‘A Al' Al'c-loN.— fit (Thurada3 /RININiI, dulyat 01 o'clock, will he sold at illaiainic HoltA action Rooms, 55 Fifth Street, a large qUAIIII-

) IFI FurrollitT, l'arpeta, ,in good condition.embracing Man, S. S. Parlor t'ours and Tete-
-0 deie.. Marble Top Centry nodkV l'ariland Side Tables, C.1.. Bedsteads,Pair S. Solna, Arils }tuckers, 'ode Seat Chitira,lire•sing Bureaus, iireak fast and KitchenTables sod Chairs, lirei.anng Bureau, WashStAtltS, stilt Mirtor6, UCtiktl, Took Slotesand 0 general nriely kitchen ittentils Alaoply Ingrain and Stair Unrpeta, Alnttreses, ate.

S. P. WARE—WILL 1 I : .1)1,1) IN ('(INnsct ion with the Furniture onTHIS (Thursdayalr 'RN INi at t,(., Frith Street, one rieganSilver Plate Cantor, S. P. Spoons, Forks. ereAlen,one complete set Gold Band Fretreh Chula
l'Eltluß SEWING 111 ACHINES A'A I VTION, THIS (Thursday,) MORN iNiI, aIt o'clock will tw Flo Ilat 55 Filth street. ThreFamily Sewing Machines.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, QUEENS-W AKE, ac., at Auction, THI'ICSDAY NOUN-Ie o'clock, at :.,ales Room. b. 5 Fifth et.N. B. Pergolas hating articles in the aboveline to dispose 01 will please sent to on or be-fore Wednesday.

GUM HOSE 40 FEET LoNO, :NEARLYnew and in good order, for sale at a bargain.

PENN STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE.The Three Story Brick Dwelling contaiumg /6rooms, No 14 Penn erect, a ith Lot, haling afront of 20 feet 6 inches, running hack flu feet toBrewers Alley. The above is an excellent lo-cation for manufacturing purposes. Enquireof T. A. :11.42 LELLANIr,

Z"C:l*-Erißt..r. lot JEOI-I.lzi.

1 NEW STYLES
•

g 1 WINDOW SHADES,
• ! Received THIS DAY.

NEW SPRING STOOK
o F

ARPETS!
Well seasoned

OIL CLOTH,
AT McCALLMIVS.
mhlS

Ast-i=tl.m..r
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.

IiFFICIC Or THE
PITTS., FT.WAYNE & thileAtiO HArLWAY Co ,Pittsburgh, Pit., JulyPa., July 14, 1561.irkIVIDEND.-91.11.R BOARD ON DI,15 RECTORS of this Company have this daydeclared a dividend of 23, percent. on the sharesof the original capital stock of the company,payable (free of Government tak,) on and afterthe sth of AUGUST proximo, at the office olthe Company in this city and at the transferagency, Winslow, Lanier & Co., No. 52 Wallstreet, New York, to the stockholders asregistered at the respective °fliers. The I tn.,.ler books of the company will close on the ...nthDA 1. of JULY, inst., at 2 u'eloek, p. 10., And re-main dosed until the 511, day of A 1,611.1 there-after. By order of the Buarkt.

jylB-ta.s W. H. ES, Secretary.
---DWELLING AND LOT WANTED,

AGOOD DWELLING DOUSEwith lot of ground on or near one 01 thelines of Railways In the neighborhood of eitherof the cities is wanted.
POddel3Blol/ will not be required immediately,if a satisfactory purchase can be Wade.For a property of the right kind I am pre-pared to PAY A LIBERAL. PRICE. Apply toS. S. BRYAN; Broker &. Inc. Agent,69 Fourth street, (Burke's flaing).''2l

LARGEST AND CHEAPESTSTOCK OF
Wall Paper,

Window Shades,
Table Oil Ok.ths,together vitth a general assortment of Fancyand ynriety a, always onhand atFOLRSTER & SCHWARZ'Sie22l 164 Smithfield at.

LA TEST BY

FOR THE POST.

FROM ATLANTA

in the Trenches.

the Treasury

WesErniowN, July 27.—Official in
formation from Atlanta states that there
were no operations on Saturday, butthere was hard work in the trenches.There had been no fighting.

The 3d Auditor of the Treasury hasWritten a letter relative to the practiceindulged in by officers of having theirnames stamped or lithographed on billsof lading for orders of transportation,&c. He says such signatures on any-
thing in the nature -of vouchers, orforming a basis or authority for expen-
diture of money cannot be recognizedwithout opening u wide door to fraud,The clerks and other employees of thevarious departments have been 'organ-
ized into a regiment.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Latest from Gen. Butler.

WASHINGTON, July 27.—The Times'
correspondent with Gen. Butler, under
date of the 23.1, says the rebels onThursday night, attacked the 110th
Maine regiment, which was holding
Strawberry Plains, in superior force,and Lt. Col. Hill, commanding, in obe-
dience to orders, slowly fell back be-fore the assault, returning to Gen. Fos-
ter's headquarters, with the loss of one
man. Not disposed to yield the point,
Gen. Foster, yesterday morning, under
cover of a fire from our gunboats, again
scat the.Maine regiment to retake the
posit i/m, and they succeeded in holdingall /lay. L.ot night, reinforcements
H, re to he thr,,wn over, and we doubt-
less shall keep the place permanently!"

A Grant by the See, of War,

Regiments tor One Year

A Proclamation to be Issued.

27.—Authority has
been granted to State authorities by the
Secretary of War to organize new regi-
ments of volunteers for one year under
the last call of President Lincoln for
riod,oot) men. The Governor will issuehis proclamation to this effect as soon
as orders and instructions are receivedfrom Washington. Pull companies of
volunteers for one year will be at once
r,cured.

- • _

FROM NEW YORK.
Great Excitement at Frederick

The Government Stores Re-
moved

NEW Ironic, July 27.—The Commer-
rLd says a gentleman from Frederick
states there was much excitement there
‘m Monday and Tuesday. The Gov-
ernment had removed the stores and
wounded, and the inhabitants were pre-
paring to leave. The enemy wasknown to be south of Blue Ridge, andit was fe3red they would cross at Pointof Rocks and push for Frederick.

Gen. Mulligan Killed on Sunday

A Fight at Bunker Hill

NEW Vona-, July 27.—A Harrisburg
dispatch of the 26th, says that after
hard fighting in the streets of Martins-
burg, our forces were compelled to re-re:" Mulligan was killed in the battle
of Sunday
A Wheeling dispatch of the 26th, states

that Gen. Kelly telegraphed Gov. Bore-
man on the night of the 25th, that Crook
had a desperate fight with Early, near
Wipchester, and was defeated, and was
retreating on Harper's Ferry.

A fight was reported on :Su.nday at
Bunker Hill, in which Gens. Mulligan
and Nugent were killed.

Gen. Sanford and the War Department

WASHINGTON, July 27.—Gen. San-ford received from the, War Department
last night, a copy of 'Solicitor Whiting's
opinion respecting the draft of 100
day's men, and tJle decision of Secreta-
ry Stanton in accordance therewith. It

3 lengthy o.neutrient, and is under-
.441 to be atlverse to Golf. Seymour's
eory. It also modifies the rulings of
e l'rver,t Marshal General on some

Ti.ie quota of New York cannot be
tilled with 100 day's men.

Confiscated Property for Sale

NASA V ILLE, July 27.—Marshal La
won advertises to-day an auction sale;
of the confiscated property in this dis-::
tact owned by Crowe's' Ashford, John'
Letcher, W. H. Thomas, H. H. Lerwis,',
Oscar B. tough, Thos. W. Greer, Tx,W
ten Polk and• Vim, emtthson. -Tjie
is to take place Vonday, Bth AU gust,

TELEGRAPH,

Our Troops Hard at 'Work

A Letter from the Auditor of

FROM,WASHINGTON

RUMORS GREATLY EXAGGERATED

From Milwaukie
Mn.wauKEE, July 27.—The Home In-

surance Co. steamer Magnet, arrived
here Tuesday evening from Lake Su-
perior. Landed her excursionists and.,pulled propeller Onedia off the rocks.
She sails again with the party for Chi-
c.igo to-morrow, Thursday morning.

From Washington
WASHINGTON, July 27.—The rebel

authorities again permit aliens to pass
through their lines, and numbers have
leached Washington. Yesterday 18
took the oath of fidelity to the U. S.

New York Gold Market.
Naar Your, July 27.—G01d lower opening at'57 a, declining to 250, advancing to 2655 andcloidng quiet at 253k.

Allegheny Bank,

Exchange Bank,

Citizens Bank.

Mechanics' Bank,

Merchants' and Manufacturers

Farmers Deposit Banking Co.,

Bank of Pittsburgh,

Iron City Bank,

Ist, 2d and 3d National Banks,

CHECK BOOKS
on all the above for Bale at

MYERS, SCHOYER 8z CO„

No. 30 Fifth St.

A full assortment of Stationary constantly on

. -

TOR

DYSENTERY
aanthcea,.

DIXON'S A_ROILATICI

BLACKBERRY
CARNINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It con-
tainsno opium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for tide class ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous tutees.ger tree no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
can obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask forDxxox's BLAMCBREET CAZICOIA.
irva, and see that the proprietor's name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Sok Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Pelee, (old style, 35 cts.) 250., 500. end

SI. per Bottle.

MASONIC HALL

MASONIC HALT,
MASONIC HAM ,

MISS LOTTA,
MISS LOTTA,

MISS LOTTA
THE CALIFORNIA FAVORITE,
THE CALIFORNIA FAVoRfTE;: , -
THE CALIFORNI i FAVORITE,

TWO nights only,
lart7.7_alr 87th. c Seth

With a Corps of Artists. 3Y26

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
ir HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
JIL with me K. A. k'REYVOUEL, in the
I,uundry business, which will be carried on in
its various branches at No. 160 Water at., under
the tirm and style of Win. 3. Anderson, br.

WM. J. ANDERSON.Pittsburgh, July let, i6N.l._ wd
Err-p-un- TOOTHAND GRAIN RAKES,
WARRANTED THE HEST NOVin use. Also STOItE TRUCKS andWHEELBARROWS. Manufactured and forsale by o: COLEMAN,

Near the PerUtenDary,
AlregliCnETUßty, 'Pa.

votniNZTS,
JUI Farlaceata at BORLANDS;40. 984=1E98 atrept, 2wodoors front Fifth.

. ,

ADLIDS, BLESSESAND CHILDWIDNSj11.4 Qattara at M'ELLELLA.V.WS-. Auctionlloue,ASlrLahratieet. 'SYLA

oui:1.171-1tetqr,tri: 89 1100141.—P,01t
JAMES,BAWAr,latrWoreet

.M.SOF • AiThaq 0/3 8/ 19...„Asodaippenr, :WO Atte-Von Rouse. '35,18

Our Forces at Martinsburgh

WASHINGTON, July 27—Advices fromthe Upper Potomac represent that someof our forces entered Martinsburg yes-terday. Cavalry skirmishing has oc-curred at Williamsport.
It is untrue that the rebels occupyeither Frederick or Hagerstown.

The Yellow Fever in New York.New YORK, July 27.—1 n view of thefact, that yellow fever has broken outamong the crew of the U. S. steamerTahoma, lying at quarantine, the May-
or has issued a proclamation warningall persons against violating the health
laws, or acting in opposition to the reg
ulations prescribed by the health offi-
cers of the port.

E=ZIII

Frilmrymmmkrti
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE. AlLikl*lECalr.." ''!-

0.11/10a op win D.AILY ~... r ..r.,-Tujcitsper, July 28, 1004, ,-.4'....THUSINESSf.he market was Inactive. This~._.:.
ionly tiles making were in a small wity4 The ',:

~,"weather was, cry warm., The only jlallsi..sl.lcame under olii nbilint`werit liftilltrirai:7;:2l-1:HAY—We note sales of IT:loadsat thetschtia'.:.at $4O 00@45 00 per ton.
EGGS—Sales 8 bble at 100. .

._

„._... calwxygsalea V 3 bliErafrjtrat 4100 47. doc:'.:,same ligure I. tli7.' i ' I r '

.. ~..".'"Z„,APPLES—Receipts are not so large; we nritef ,,,,,sales LO bbls at $3 50@4 00 31 bbl. . l'?..7?,:fiS.LARD—Nominal at Digo.
OlLS—Sales No. iLard OR, -AA$1 66; No.2 SAI:-...;iR gallon.

____ ..i., .....,,,,3.4yFLOUR—The market was Inactive, and peleari>::did not seem so firm. The only sales made watee,-in a small way for local purposes. We 4pllstle,'F,nominally at 4110 25 @ 1l 373411bb1,ae,peripialittg....-;BUTTER—SmaII sales ofR91.1.4t1 *IVIZIcr..W.::.... .to quality. '
. _....41,- , ,::GRAM—Wheat—Sales 1 car Red a*:l,2-00 17:.White—sales at 02 10. Oats—Sales 218) bu5bj,,72.,4,;'from store, $1 10; 300 do, at depot, *1 00, 004:-. 1-Z2'7:+:cardo 110 ,00.• - -.f~it...,,t; ':.-",:5.-',=.%DRAT). /3Eir 4-hlimat'.4lo.. ~..: 7,.. . ~-c Fa.DRIED FRUIT—Sales of Ix obis Apples ist:,i';'-A, ,, .toc; and ',Boo The Peaches at 20c. ..:;:i.:::,=k :

. Win-SKY—Unsettled.. -Prices are: eistirely '-'-Z--nominal. ..,-.--
-- - -.,...*,:,GROuERIEs—The ilentend*se limited and ; .-4,..".sales were likewise. As pricesrem unebsngnil.,:.k'*.•we omit them.BACON—Sales 2.600 fis S 0 Rams, A 10,009do Shoulders, hse;-2090 _do Miles! 1'ic;.0400...-401.x.i.,Plain llama, 19620e. CDLi t: 1 ~:- J'..,': ,t.... ' '..-c..:L

PITTSBURGLI MtivAnir,.
Osirura OY imeDitra, artTscortaloaT. July 28,1864. I,BIJSINESS-,ln thoollmrsy;esttl hoprovement. Buyers and sellers areapartiaviewssnelther party Otagifestkotot. Art_etdalQl:Z"Briadibitist bore - 01.Pf'f.advance in other markets before the trtarketait l/ 40-," 1/ 4 1..open tellhe.n.Y: degree Pf

gheny river rose some tiv,ilttelimiltttd_srai,#lll.swelling when we left. The reedits CoraptisikV4one lot of 225 bble. The latestfrotaiimltork.S.tePoit a bfitriftql.
the market.

--raPrtrabttigh' Pig ttorillarket. -
,c,., '..., li.^l';.i,;PITTbBII.IIOB, July.2B, Imia- -,_'....-it,.:2- ,.-With:a cOntintted'buOyantleelhilt itillii% ma&;:.4:;tket, a fair tuneunt pt.sages are making. We re:: .-i,- ,•:; 1-5_,I7port sales : • • ~,`

--

'.', t.-:tAll pig Iron reports are, based thus:
„Sanit'plg ittln,%.22BB.ltiii to the tit;.7,7'..)

C -':.hill prig iron, 2,240 do do :° 1:Bloom's, 2.460 do do.
'-

;:

i' ;,.100 tons Coal 'Smelted tram LS.-..-1-.Ore, forge 885 —4 mos :'..i.,-1,100 tons `.

. -' ,..."-S
_,..

IV:Ilona Coal Sliutited, is ta4l-6'.1 • ° • i
.:.

..

brand
400 tons

- 66 —sOdays~

.-.,• 14 '-'106 tons No. -1..,'f101d 'Blast; IMP 'i,.''""
howl Lihiir5i*„.„,",.....•„,.;.. 80 --00days ...;"SALES OF HANGING FLOOR PIG IRON.

51 tons .11aLigitig,R4cir. HotB...last7Bloor4inos .Fl :IL ...„Loomst. /f : .......A 1.,,.
No. I Juniata Blooms sold at... *l6o.:``✓

ititratia Nall Market.
THIIIISDAY, ..Tulr2/1,The followingare She quotations for the As- -1:Ywiptions nameek---

Flat Bar.
1,5 to 6, by I; to 1 inch

Lo 6, by 1 to 1,I; inch
to IN tty AO—-ir•• • •,• 1''' -----

• Xx, to 13g. by 5LA140410
Heavy Band Iron. -

2 to 6 byto 3-16 inch,. 7X.!Is; to t?,i
', to 1 by and and 3-16Inch 8X/. to :1,.; by 34.• and 3-I6lnch 8X ,

• i 1114,4ya,Alc,l t.
r

xtol by 5-16 to -3; Inch
Hoop and Light Band. 8%

to •1 ,

Li; find 2 -

and'lS •
1 bad ,0X9%74 inch

3„ inch 1
11.3 i,„ inch 12Hoops cut to specified lengths cent per lbextra.

.1 • . 414"4-11fij11,111:911gru • -•Ito 'rich 731 gdd u4 l~eh3 to 3!.., inch 731 54 a8 inch •
34 10 4 tech Inch— 834. - j7.; and '3; 3-16.1Ach

Oval on.
3; to Xinch-51.0.4.-......81'and 3( inch inch ,

Half Oval and Half Round.74 to Ix Ina - --- '1 VA:tele' 8% .2.n and 3,f inch sAj 31 inch
Sheet. -

No 10 to 17
No IA 1tiA,4.6fii-jNo 25 and 2'6 • 1034No 27 10%.._.All sheets over 28 14chea vv-,ldf? 14 per pound,

9-16, 1-I and 5-16 lifieh`thlek 9Over3o Inches in width, 1-te poundHeads extra.
Plbw Slabs' 74'.Plow wings

Flat Rails.
Punched '̀and cantle sunk:

to2. by ,t; to Inch • -4,' a-l% to and 7-16 inch
ix by 3i, 7-16 and ii Inch

111inch. tar 9

Nana.
Vi keB. Wittig. ' :•::--,.!-I'lO to 60d Mlle."di 1234.1...2d.ntie.,JJ.:.4,1 .4.bp 87g. , . -::::',, r184 and Od 8 37% I 1; In Lining... 11 8736d and 7d 8 62%1 Clinch.... ..... 9 82g • - :7•'.',J4d And 6d.4...,-.l.gx,.oiftaoui/i.'...q 831, ...i! ,:.t.:1,i

Casing Balla. Bartel. ,: ,-..t .- 164 149 la i A 199h----...t tio 88 -, ',-,tl ;84 • 8 88 I linah'• -' • lO la- '• -."':.,-A10d 9.81 I%nch12d 8 63 1,34' Intl' 988
9 38 ...-..9,.:164 863 lii Inch aea : •vi,:lFth.lablag., . 1 . *Tobacco.,-.:,...31.,add...—. I .;.....;:;,.i 9; gal0112,141LA .. 838 - ....,:;'-.;1- jSd 9 38 sd 883 - ...,:-:;,::::104 913 104 Bas ,-i --S.:.12d . • ,911. • . • - •.: .....v.,•:-. 19 I ....,„,

Prices subject to changes of the market with ,out notice.
Tcerts:—Pmir Menthe'eredtt 'foi'ilfprovedpaper, payable with current rate of exchangeon New York. 5 per, cent. ,dtaconnt for cash,Oar tl• 1(r, 401.441 i * telgPree on recab of nvoice.

Baltimore Market.
Cotfee—StockoOlio out of bond small, and 7held at 50@52c, as to quality. Demand limited -"

beraing confined to the requirements of the localtde.
biolasses—Very little doing. We quote at 854904}hlusclUteadq 95#08ciElfgnfitiAl.kikfle 8606'81 ooB,anclikatt6o3lBoiimearan,
Provisions—We hear of no Movement la lard •or barrelled meat. Bacon is in fair demand'(OrJobbing 'and . quotable .eurfolleiWat•-•-•'"•Bhoulderat164@i65(..c: Sides, /7(817,iic,30c. Built shaaldent acct 'heldratl6B-: and Slden •at lee.

tSugars—The refiners arenot in the marietandiftrZytffiripione,C.Ontinne la. prykindtedMilafttlis Ati
.to good reftat 25@20 ao dmoaCuba illeeitet/,to good ' selfat ORO 608k81 oo netPorto. /Bei),.004t,te go94,.BfDeflY vihr/Tat al am= 60 netPorto RiciLmeimatochoiceorpeary,Akije • th4,...6,,,,61;00W4 CO net .

o invoice sales reported: 'Prom store •aroUn4Aleltu commands f42QQ4...20; ordinary
b ushbrand .ei Of Fide to 26018 80 %t bask and Milk 111 Vt

Whisky—Market dull. Ohio offered at 81 75without buyers.

Philadelphia Cattle Idarket.
The offerings of Beef Cattle foot up about 1,-700 head, a decrease of 650 on last week; the de-mend was good and prices about the same, rang-lugetiflT 943@leforcountion.to genii, and 11119the 1 larieittrequalitwatiree of which soldat the lat er figure; In consequence of the storm.e wereone*, to, get tile Partlelliartl Orthe • •sales imdiMiti:' •

.:

Cope were steady, and 120 sold at 990@f0each,for springers, and $30676for Cow and Calf.Hoge mere scarce and higher, and all offered,about 1,300head, sold at $14Q16 the 100 pentadsnetts Tfie tecelpils,SnA 16711 V Irtet with agood demand and sold at 0 to 7,,,n id lb gross,showing eeryUtile .•

chic's:go WoolWit h heavy stocks in IlnihMule ofaniline, enda large supply, prices have declined be fl onprevious quotations. At present rates sales areeffected but in a small way. Some of the choicest -Wool clipped In Wisconsin has ken olibred inthis market it -al 00, without ptuutkaaera. Wequote :

Fine lightFleece togMedium Fleece
Factory Tub Washed 1,

-
1,16

90
I.':---•tel lerula. Totlpiteellt 111adkafiilarila et seeder on all kratkla ?Or impels. Sales '

includingthose of Mat evening and thin IttOldAt , _'• • 'g; amount to SW hhda at the fly. sistehonseitt:: - --;at the tollowing.tatte Of PriCea ,,

/nggilirtA.common leaf at 14918; medlnhiothattlfpe)do.) 1443 34 .edallhfdi isithuhietutfillodea4.T.good dos 89494,80 111o40;1460W, ' LA;6 068 tO. Nothing fancy yaks otrittedL:autspsyis....:•,
Atemphls ici,mots ,Narkst. '-:"*,AThe market. Is qiilitt:iieltili: Him; iihipoittless- :•:-.,:--',:•t5.--'la , manifested .by. .haiders :twit:4oll Tai -.,,:,walttelfurther develogstents at thaEast. was: --- 2 ~:lstook pilcitv; teeelpTS isuattend prises test ilk .-t•',;,F-,ast quoted~,t-", . • ,-, ' • -

-,----::

.- ~,..-.VII001FIESTICRASIXIMOIIPIAALOIX10.7.- ,zz ''..--.3allif er Tools. For mac by
jAlEekrDOWN,

,toy9l • no Wood stroot,..:!-- -„,;—N4


